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Teachers find flashcards appropriate and useful for initial instruc-
tj.on in visr.ial-visua1, auditory-visual or visual-oral matching, bui-
as a rule they quick\r wean their students from such individual
attention and. expect them to function more i-ndependently. To enable
students to practice acaderric skills they have learned, teachers
often use worksheets and workbooks.

In special education classes, however, where the need for individuai
attention is undoubtedly greater than in other classes, teachers iuey
overlook the importanee of teachi-ng independent classroom skills.
As a result, special education teachers lose opporbunities to free
their time for coneentrated indivldual instruction, and their stucients
never get a chance to learn to pa.ce and nonitor their own behavlors.

In our classroou,, we have found that various worksheet aetivities useci
in elementary education can be successfully adapted for many behavj.or-
a1ly retarled students following their acqulsition of component skills.

Two concerns motivated us to consider worksheets. First, on teacher-
paced tasks (e,S., reading numerals on f,lashcards), our verbal students
'arere attaining relatively ]-ort ceiling rates of perfornaoc€ -- below
the nornal range for eleuentary school children (Kunzelrenn, 1973).
Secondly, our nonverbal students were requ:-r'ing a great deal of
j-ndividual attention vrhile practicing skiI1s they had already acquired.

For these reasons, we devised a. number of worksheet actlvities in
beginning reading, printing and quantitative skills for our nonverbal
and verbal students, whose psychometrj-c cLassifications range from
moderate to severe retardation. We begin worksheet-training when a
student has acquired sorne rudirnentary (prerequisite) acadenric skj-lls
(u.g., labellng numerals, letters or words, or counting a set of
objects and selecting the appropriate numeral). While modifying our
approach in response to the demonstrated competencies anci needs of
the individual student, hre follow a basic strategy exemplifi-ed by
the sequences outllned in ttris report.

ggQlpNcE I: sYI'mL nESpI.tJG

Prerequi-site: Student reads or nanually signs three or more printed
synrboLs.

Step ANTECEDENT
Materials to set
& instructional
to give on each

BEHAVIOR
up Studentrs (g)

cue response
trial

c0NSEQUENCE
Teacherts (T)
response

1 I presents one s5nribol S reads symbol. T pr.esents
card and asks S to I'einforcing

_ . qgaS _lt. - -. _ cqgs_estrence (,EtJ=
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Seqpence I: Syrrnbol Reading, continued

Step ANTECEDENT BEHAVIOR coI{SEQUENCE

Repeat Step i-. S reads symbol
#t.

! irrrnediately
places syabol
#Z ivst to the
right ot it't.

T asks
symbol

readSto
#2.

S reads synbol
#2.

SR+.

T asks S to read the
cards; T presents
one card.

S reads card, T places another
card to right of
first card.

S reads second
card.

SR+

4 T presents additional
trials of Step 3 for
practice.

0n each trial, $
reads the cards
with little delay
between the two
responses (response
+ cri-teria).

SR+ following
every correct
tria1.

T asks S to read the
cards and presents
two cards in hori--
zontal aruay.

S reads both SR+.
cards, left to
right, and nieets
response criteria
stated in Step d.

Repeat Step 5. S neets response
criteria stated
in $tep {.

T funmediately
places a third
card to right
of others.

S reads
thlrd card.

SR+.

! presents additional
trials for practi-ce.

S neets rasponse
critsria etated
ln Step /.s.

SB+ following
every cor::ect
trial.

! presents trial-s
with three cards
in horizontal array.

$ meets response
criteria stated
in Step 4.

SR* following
every correct
tria1.

! presents four cards
in horizontal array.

I meets response
cr:lteria stated
in Step &.

SR* followir:g
every comeet
tria1,
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Sequence I: S;mbo1 Reading, continued

Step ANTECEDEM BEHAVIOR coNSEQUENCE

10 Repeat Step 9. S meets response
eriteri,a stated
in Step l+.

! iurirediatelY
places fifth ca::d
under first with
1to2in.
between.

S reads fifth
card.

SR+.

llTpresenteadditionalsneetsresponlesR+follol^ring
trials of Step 10 iriteria s'bated every correct
for pracbice. in SteP 4' trial'

c meets response SR+ followingt2 I presents five-card
array: ;::::f."*j

[:t
! presents additional
trials of Step 1-2,

moving fifth card a
bi-t closer to first
on each trial until
array is:

i -i*1"*l "'l
l--,4-

on flsl few trials.

criteria stated
in Step /r..

S nieets response
criteria stated
in Slep 4.

every correct
trial.

SR+ following
every correct
trial.

73

tl+ ? presents sjx-card
array:

S ueets response
criteria staled
in Step 4.

SR+ following
every correct
trial.

L) T presents worksheet:

x)aoc
rocc

S rneets response
ci'iteria stated
in Step 4.

SR* following
every corect
trial.

1€, T presents:

roaot I
)<>ixx i

I
I

..t-,#4

S neets response
criteri-a stated
in Step &.

SR* foIIor.+ing
every correct
trial.
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Sequence I: Symbol Readi-ng, continued

Step ANTECEDENT BEHAVIOR CONSEQUENCE

t7 ! presents:

icooc
:oclclc
x

S meets response
criteria stated
in Step d.

SR* following
every correct
triaI.

18
to
2l+

T presents worksheets,
adding one synbol
each time until 16
stinuli are presented
at once.

S upets response
criteria stated
in Step {,

SR* following
e-rery correct
trial.

25 ! presents worksheets
of 16 stinull each,
reducing size of stimuli
gradually, step by step,
until they are { incti
or until $rs accuracy
d.ecreaseg-(because of
Llmited visual acuity) .

Q neets response
criterla stated
in Step 4.

SR+ following
every correct
tria1.

26 T repeats Step 25,
adding stinull to the
rows, one per row per
tria1.

S meets response
criteria stated
in Step li.

SR* following
every correct
tria1.'

27 T gradually decreases
distanee between rows
until- 2O t-inch sy:rbols
are presented.

S reads ran-
doroized syrabols,
left to right,
top row to bottom,
zu to IUU per lrlln.
correct with no
more than 1 error
(learning oppor-
tunity) per rain.
(ainrs range for
grades L-2, Kun-
zelmann, L973).

SR* following
every increase
in response
rate per page.

28r
of

presents worksheets
Step 27

S reads s;robo1s,
left to right,
top to botton.

SR* following
everjr page wiiich
meets criter-La
of stable per-
foruance rate.
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Sequence I: Synbol Beadlng, continued

Step AN?ECSDENT BEHAVIOB CONSEO"IIENCE

29 ! conti-nues fading S naintains or SR+ fo3*lowing
procedure along these. increases rate and every page u'hi-ch
dimensions: accuracy of per- neets criteria of

a) size of stinlrli, fortlance. stable rate per-
b) number of stimuli formance.

Pef fOi^It
c) number of rows

per pa{e,
d) nunber of dif-

ferent stimul*i-.

SnAunIce II' AFISHIaETIC col{Pu

Example: horizontal addition.

Prerequisite: Given one horizontal addition problem (e.g', 2 + h: ),
S states or rnanually signs anslrer providing own cues.

Step ANTEC DEI\]T BEFIAVfOR CONSEQUENCE

Materials to set Studentts Teacherrs
up & instructi-onal response response
cue to give on eaeh
trial

I Given one problen at S states or SR* following
top of Fager T asks si.gns ansl,'ier. response.
I to answer the prob-
lem.

2 Given one problem at ! states or ! writes anothe:'
top of Fager T asks si-gns answer. problem a ferv
S to answer the inches below the

flrst.problem.

! states or SR+ following
s5.gus answer. comect response.

3 T presents additional Same as Step 2. Same as Step 2.
trials of practice on
Si:ep 2.



Sequence If: Aritlmetlc Computalions, continued

Step ANTECEDENT BEHAVIOR cONSEQUENCE

T presents two prob-
lems per pager one a
few inches below the
first.

S states or
signs answers,
proceeding from
top to bottom
of pa.ge.

SR+ following
correct comple-
tion of tr^ro
problerns.

T presents two prcb-
lems per Fager one a
fel"r lnches below the
flrst.

S states or
signs answers,
proceeding from
top to bottom
of page.

T writes a third
problem a few
inches below the
second problem.

$ states or
signs ansvrer to
third problem.

SR+ following
coruect response.

T presents edciitionsrl
trials of prac+.i-ce
on Step j.

Same as Step !. Same as Step |.

T presents three
problems per page:

I x+y= I,

I a+b= I
! ^r-e- I) v rv- I

S states or
si-gns answers,
proceedi-ng from
top to bottom
of page.

SR* following
corect comple-
tion of three
problems..

T presents three
problems per page.

S states or
signs answers,
proceeding from
top to bottom
of page.

T writes a
fourth problem
bel-ow third.

Q states or
signs answer to
fourth problem.

SR* follcwing
correct response.

T presents addj-tional
trials of practice on
Step 8.

Same as Step 8. Sarne as Step 8.

IU T presents four
problerns per pxge.

S states or
si-gns ansr'rers,
proceeding from
top to bottom
of page.

SR+ folIo'.r-ing
correct coirple-
ti-on of four
problems.
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Sequence II: Arithnetlc Computations, continued

Step ANTECEDENT

T1 - ! !r6"""[s-adaltfoial
trials of practice on
Step 10.

BEHAVTOR CONSEQUENCE

S EtItEs-oF - - - - S'fre-# Et6p to.-
signs answers,
proceeding from
top to bottom of
Fage.r until response
rate stabilizes at
or surpasses 3/hin.
correct with no
eruors.

1a
L' T continues fading

prccedure along these
dimenslons:

a) size of stimuli,
b) nunnber of prob-

lems per pa,ge, and
c ) nun^ber of differ-

ent problems per
FaBe" until;

S answers oroblens
(|" syroot", 1-5 to
3C, per page., 10 to
40 correct responses
per ninute, and no
more than 2 Ln-
correct responses
per n-1nute, )

SR+ following
correct completion
of each page.

SEAIJENCE, III: RATI0NAL 9O-UMING

Prerequisite: Given horizontal row of zero to three or more pictures,
E selects numeral flashcard which describes the mxnber
of pictures (or rrarks ).

Fading procedures similar to those used in Sequence I (SfaUof Reading)
and Sequence II (lritnmetic Computations) can be r:sed to beaeh
students to select and mark appropri-ate ni.merals.

Example of rational counting worksheet:
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When a student does not proceed snoothly from one step to the next
in a sequence, we simply back up untll the student perforurs success-
fu11y. At that point we present a rej-nforcing consequence and
again proceed forward through the sequence. If necessary, we repeat
steps. (Settlng a ulore stri-ngent response criterion for each step
might be another way to facilltate acquisition,)

ResuEs w.ith our studentg

We used the worl;sheet rrfaciingrr procedures described above (and in
George , L9'75) to ttr^lorksheet-traintr eleven sturlents. On1y one strrden-i;
requi-red a remedial rnodification. For this student, before beginning
Sequence I, we presented white counting tiles (instead of synbol ,

cards), and followed proeed.ures similar to those of Steps LO through
15 in the sequence. Initially the last tile was red, Then,
gradually, tiles of other colors r^rere introduced. After that, the
student proceeded through Sequence f with ease.

For all our students, worksheet training resulbed in perforrnance
rates considerably higher than those observed when a teacher pre:.
sented the same tasks. The students gained independent classroom
skiils whichenabletl then to practice already acquired tasks. Further,
by increasing their perfornance rates to autornatic, fluent leve1s,
the students could use their skills (e.g., reading or adding) as
tools to perform more complex tasks

Discusgion

As a result of our experience with worksheet training, we feel it
is iraportant to consicier two points. First, even though durlng
ski11 acquisition a student rs performance rate may accelerate
substantially while the teacher presenis each word or problem (as
on flashcards), such teacher-paced methocis place a limit on a
studentrs learnLng. The studerit rs performance rate can inerease
only to the leve1 of the teacherrs rate of presentation. Such
external response pacing nay also hamper generalization of the ski11
to the natural environ:nent, in which competent people must pace
then:selves and perform complex tasks accurately aq4 quickly.

In addition, the worksheet training sequences presented here in-
struct pupils on two iraportant skills which are components of
reading: proceeding with ease from page left to righ\, and from
top to botton. Thus further transfer can be expected to faeili-
tate acqulsj-tion of textual reading following acquisition of single
word readlng.

Our results also suggest the need to reconsider an age-olcl assu,:nption:
that rrretardedrr means slow. For vre have demonstrated that trslow
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respondingrr is not an inalterable dirnenslon (or rrtraitrr) of orrr
retarded students. We are certainly behooved to continue to erc-
plore tactlcs for nodlfying nonadaptlve dimensions of retarded
behavior.
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